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百leJapanese Association of Applied Psycholo-

gy held invited symposiums focusing on social 

problems and the contributions of applied psy-

chology in Japan at the last two ICAP (in Athens 

and in Singapore).百1Issymposium will focus on 

social problems of aging and measures regarding 

aging in Japan， in order to manage the impact of 

aging on society in the world. Aging is progress-

ing more rapidly in Japan than elsewhere. As a re-

sult， various measures have been executed. This 

symposium addresses social problems involving 

elderly people， such as community support， road 

safety， aging in the city and in the country， and 

health concerns. An American chairperson and a 

Japanese chairperson will moderate this sympo-

sium. Two discussants， one each from Japan and 

Australia， will also participate in the discussion. 

百lissymposium seeks to bring better under-

standing of the aging society and related measures 

to participants from all over the world. 

百lekey learning outcomes are to: 

(1) increase researchers' awareness of the vari-

ous social impacts of aging， 

(2) introduce measures against the negative in-

fluences of aging， 

(3) encourage experts to address measures r子

garding aging throughout the world， and 

(4) communicate with researchers and experts 

from around the world in order to develop 

better measures. 

百lesymposium brought very active discussion by 

speakers， discussants， and the audience there 
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An Anxiety of the Nursing Care of an 
Aging Societyin Japan 

Hisako N akao 

Key words: psychosocial problems， elderly， japan， group， commllnity 

1. Conditions of Japanese Elderly 

Recently， the number of elder匂peoplein Japan 

has rapidly increased， and the elderly currently 

make up 23 % of the population. Aged people eas-

ily become ill and disabled. The number of pa-

tients with cancer， cardiovascular disease， cerebral 

apople巧， dementia， osteoporosis， and joint mo-

tion disorders has been rising slowly with aging， 

with 50% of those aged 65 years or over com-

plaining of some subjective physical symptoms 

(Fig. 1). Because the household structure of the 

aged has dynamically changed， we see an increas-

ing number of aged couples and aged individuals 

living alone in urban areas. Furthermore， the 

number of three-generation families is decreasing 

in Japan (Fig. 2). 

Many aged peop}e want to live in their homes as 

long as possible. However， they do not have barri-

er-free housing， and it is difficult for them to have 

24-hour support. Therefore， they want to remodel 
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Fig. 1. Increase of the aged people needing nursing 
care (10，000 people). Estimate based on com-
prehensive survey of living conditions of the 
people on health and welfare， Ministry of 
Health， patient survey and survey of actual 
situation social welfare institutions， Ministry 
of Labollr and Welfare. 

their homes and continue to live there (Fig. 3) 

Many frail aged people who need care want to 

live in a public nursing home， but there are not 

enough nursing homes for the aged百leLong-

Term Care Insurance System for aged people was 

initiated in 2000. However， there are not enough 

support systems to handle the health， economic， 
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Fig. 2. Transition of household composition with el 
derly persons. Comprehensive survey of liv-
ing conditions of the people on health and 
welfare， Annual Report on elderly society， 

Cabinet office， Government ofJapan， 2008 
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Fig. 3. Where do weak aged people hope to live in ? 

Live in place and life environment of opinion 
poll among the aged people， Annual Report 
on elderly society， Cabinet office， Govern-
ment of japan. 
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Fig. 4. Worry and anxiety among the elderly. Anxi 
ety among the elderly about daily living in 
the futur巴. Cabinet 0伍ce，Government of 
japan，2004. 

life satisfaction， and household issues. Many el 

derly people are anxious about their last days.百le

most common issue is their health， which is relat-

ed to the need for care (Fig. 4). 

2. Psychological features of Japanese elderly 

百letraditional Japanese culture encourages re-

spect forthe elderly. In the past， it was common 

for the oldest child who was the head of house 

hold to take care of his weak aging parents. How-

ever， with the abolition of the family system and 

change in the household structure， such a rela-

tionship has become ambiguous. Aged people 

need care when they become less active or su征er

from malnutrition due to weakened oral function. 

However， Japanese people hold a moral value that 

it is not good to cause neighbors and family mem-

bers hardship. Subsequently， aged people tend to 

seclude themselves in their homes. These house-

bound tend to suffer from depression， low activi-

ty， malnutrition， weakened oral function， and de-

mentia (Fig. 5). Chronic physical illness and crisis 

in social relationships lead to depression and may 

trigger suicide attempts. 

More than 30，000 people attempt suicide annu-

ally in Japan， and 35 % of them are elderly. Japan 

has a high rate of suicide among the Group of 

Seven (G7) (Fig. 6) 百lenumber of suicides in 

men is higher than in women. The most signiι 

cant factor for suicide is physical and mental suf-

fering due to illness and depression. Another sig-

nificant factor for suicide is the situation 

Fig. 5 Relation model of housebound and other 
factors. Prevention & support manual at 
hOllsebound (2009). 
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Fig. 6. Suicide rate on those aged 65 years and older 
Suicide rates by gender and age Country re-
ports and charts available of ]apan， Canada， 

France， United Kingdom， USA， Italy and Ger-
many-WHO (2006). 
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Fig.7. Motive for suicide 
Classified by motive， 011 the 1111mber of sui 
cide in ]apal1， National Police Agency (2010) 

surrounding aged people (Fig. 7).τhey tend to 

become less active， have a sense of loss， and lack a 

feeling of happiness; as a result，they are likely to 

suffer from depression and thus are at a higher 
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Fig.8 Background of suicide among aged people 

“百.1esun set in clouds，" free photographic 

material. 

risk of suicide (Fig. 8). 

3. Approaches to reduce the anxiety of the 

elderly 

ln order to reduce the number of the house-

bound aged peopl巴inJapan， both public and pri-

vate sectors have recently initiated preventive 

measures. ln each region， various services (e.g.， 

health education， health screening， meal delivery 

service， visiting nurses， family support， and pre-

vention activities) are provided. Some aged peo-

ple exercise their muscles and engage in balance 

training with help of volunteers (Fig. 9-1). lm-

provement of physical ability is related to the 

quality of the aged person's life. Meal delivery 

services are provided with financial assistance 

from the community welfare agency (Fig. 9-2). 

Daily shopping and cooking is a burden for frail， 

Fig.9-1 Prevention exercise of turned over 

“Motivation and role in aged life，" aging 

and health network， Japan Foundation fOl 

Ageing and Health. 

Fig.9-2 Meal deJivery. 

“meal delivery service，" earth support. 

Fig.9-3 Vegetable gardening group 

もorticulturetherapy for aged people." 

aged people; thus， meal delivery can improve both 

their nutritional status and their quality of life. 

Some aged people e吋oyvegetable gardening and 

sharing the pleasure of harvest with friends.百1ey

also enjoy eating their vegetables (Fig. 9-3). 

ln Japan， the aged population has rapidly in-

Fig. 10 Senior couple with smile 

“senior couple，" photo library. 
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creased over the past 40 years百1ispopulation 

faces many challenges in leading a safe and com-

fortable life. New useful approaches are needed to 

reduce the anxiety of aging and to improve the el-

derly's quality oflife (Fig. 10). 
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Elderly People' s Road Safety in Japan 

Tsuneo Matsuura 

Key words: elderiy people， road accidents， tra侃cenvironment， mobility 

Introduction 

Elderly people need the same level of mobility 

as younger people. However， the recent increase 

in both the population of elderly people and their 

mobility has influenced road safety in Japan. 

Here， we report on pedestrian and vehicle acci 

dents involving elderly people and measures to 

solve them. 

Accidents among Japan's elderly 

Analysis of trends in road deaths in Japan indi-

cates that fatalities have decreased by 50 % in the 

past 10 years. However， the percentage of people 

-・・Deaths -ートElderly(%)

10，000 60 

9，000 
8，000 』・...-1・ 50 

ー・〆ー7，000 
40 

6，000 
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Fig， L Accident deaths and the percentage of elderly 
people in the past 10 years. 1) 
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Fig， 2. Fatality by road user type for elderly people.') 

aged 65 and over who were killed on the road has 

increased from 33% to 50% (Fig， 1). Figure 2 in-

dicates that many older people are killed as pedes-

trians and as drivers or passengers in motor vehi-

cles. Thus， we focus on pedestrian and vehicle 

accidents in this presentation， 

Elderly pedestrian accidents 

We address three characteristics of accidents 

involving elderly pedestrians.百lefirst character-

istic is their poor knowledge of road traffic. Table 1 

indicates that only a few elderly pedestrians in-

volved in accidents have driver licenses. For ex-

ample， in 2004 only 14 % of killed pedestrians 
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Table 1. Percent of injured or killed elderly pedestrians who had driver licenses21. 3) 

5tudyyear 5ubject N 

1991 lnjured pedestrians 16，008 

2004 Killed pedestrians 1，491 

had driver licenses， although 37% ofthe entire el-

derly population had licenses 

百1児esec∞ond characteristic i凶st出ha抗telder匂 pedes-

tnans ar閃emor閃elikely tωo j片aわ柑川alk， crossing the 

road near a pedestrian crossing or where crossing 

Old(%) 

Other(%) 

2.9 

。% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

.Not using a pavement 
Disregarding traffic signal 

• Jaywalking 
• Drink and walk 
園Others
Non violation 

.Not known 

1he percentage of people that hold a driver's license 

Accident involved oldel 

pedestrians 
Population of older people 

4.6 20.3 

14.0 37.1 

is prohibited (Fig. 3). 

百1ethird characteristic is the increase in elder二

ly pedestrian fatalities at dusk in the autumn 

Pedestrian fatalities increase greatly from Septem 

ber to December， especially ear匂 inthe evening 

(Fig.4). 

Measures to assist elderly pedestrians 

Two countermeasures address elderly pedestri-

an accidents. One is home visits by municipal of-

ficers， police 0伍cers，and voluntary groups such 

as Tra伍cSafety Mothers. Elderly people， especial 

ly those with no driver's license， have few oppor-

tunities to receive safety instruction and training 

Such home visits can provide them with informa-

Fig.3. Fatalities of pedestrians by age group and ::. 
type of violation.4
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Fig.4. Road deaths of pedestrians by month and 
time5

) 

Fig. 5. Home visits by municipal officers， police offi-
cers， and voluntary groups such as Traffic 
5afety Mothers6). 7) 
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こんな反射材用品
があります

説1

，反射材の総絡を使 った
衣穏などもあります

Fig. 6. Promoting the use of reflective material. 8) 
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Fig.7. Reflector-wearing rate of injured pedestrians 
and a random sample of pedestrians.9

) 

tion on tra伍csafety and traffic safety tips (Fig. 5). 

百lesecond measure is to promote the use of 

reflectors， through such organizations as the Traf-

fic Safety Association (Fig. 6). Wearing reflective 

materials or clothes can prevent night -time acci-

dents because drivers can see pedestrians from a 

longer distance. 

Figure 7 indicates the percentages of reflector 

use by injured pedestrians and by a random sam-

ple of pedestrians. Reflector use in the night-time 

was not popular with either group. However， re-

flector-wearing pedestrians were 60 % less likely 

to be involved in accidents than pedestrians not 

wearing reflective materials. 

Elderly driver accidents 

Many elderly people suffer from mental and 

physical problems such as slow information pro-

cessing， weak eyesight in poor light， stroke， and 

pain. Although compensatory driving can prevent 

accidents to some degree， 10)， 11) these problems 

Elderly 

Other 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

• Pedestrian 幽Crossing 狙 Rear-end

BHead-on ・Othervehicleto vehκle • Vehicle alone 

間Others

Fig. 8. Fatal accidents by age grol1p and type of acci 
dent4

) 

Fig.9. Typical stop-sign-controlled intersection.'2
) 

negatively affect driving behavior. They cause 

driving limitations and cessation， as well as acci 

dents. 

Of traffic accidents involving two or more vehi-

cles in Japan， the most common types are rear-

end collision for irリuryaccidents and crossing 

collision for fatal accidents. 

Figure 8 indicates that elderly drivers are more 

likely to cause crossing accidents than younger 

drivers目 Figure9 depicts a typical stop-sign-con-

trolled intersection. Crossing collisions， especially 

right-angle collisions， 0丘enoccur at this type of 

intersection. Elderly drivers tend to forget， ignore， 

or fail to see the stop sign because they think that 

few vehicles come from the intersecting road or 

because they drive inattentively. 
A measure to assist elderly drivers: senior 

drivers' program 

One important measure is the Senior Drivers' 

Program presented by the police. Drivers aged 70 

and over who want to renew their driver license 

must attend the program every three years. A to 

tal of 1.4 million drivers participated in 2008.τhe 

course is taken at driving schools near their 

home. 
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百.1isprogram includes lecture and discussion， a 

driving aptitude test， and driving with an instruc-

tor in a car for a total of three hours. A cognitive 

function test is also compulsory for drivers aged 

75 years and older to identify drivers with sus 

pected dementia. 

Summary 

We have suffered from the problem of traflic 

accidents involving elderly people because of their 

rapid increase in population. Fortunately， howev-

er， elderly people fatalities have decreased slightly 

in the past 10 years. 

We have discussed a few measures to assist el-

derly pedestrians and drivers.百1emeasures seem 

to be contributing to their traflic safety. However， 

many problems remain unsolved. One such prob 

lem involves mobility and traflic safety for elderly 

people who do not have a car. Applied psycholo-

gists are expected to find a solution. 
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Communities with Very High Percentage of 

the Aged: Major Cities and the Country 

Tetsuo Naito * 

Key words: elderiy， community， economy， residents， Japan 

百lepercentage of the aged is high throughout 

Japan. with proportions fluctuating in different 

places. In general， a higher ratio of the elderly 

causes economic， cultural， and population decline 

in the community. It ultimately results in di伍cul-

ties in everyday life and the extinction of identity 

among residents. Ohno (1998)， a sociological re-

searcher of mountain villages， classified commu-

nities from surviving to extinct (Table 1). Quasi-

boundary and boundary communities exist not 

only in farming， mountain， and fishing villages， 

but also in urban areas. Here， I focus on commu-

Table 1. Classification of communities 

Survivine: communitv 

*More than 50% of residents are younger than 55 

years old. 

*百lenext generation takes up residence， and the 

functions of the community continue. 
↓ 

Ouasi-boundarv communitv 

* More than 50 % of residents are 55 years old or older. 

*百lefunctions of the community continue， but the 

next generation does not necessarily have a home 

There is a possibility that the community will be-

come a boundary community. 
↓ 

Boundarv communitv 

*More than 50% of residents are 65 years old or older 
*百leage of the population has risen， and the func-

tions of the community a民 betweensllrviving and 

disappearing. 
↓ 

Extinct旦旦旦盟担

*百lereare no inhabitants. 

*1l1e commllnity has disappeared 

* Cllrrently， Department of Clinical Psychology， Grad-
uate School of Fukllshima College 

nai to. tetsllo@fllkushima-college.ac.jp 

nities where the percentage of the aged is very 

high; differences between the country and the 

major city; and measures to maintain the health， 

dignity， and community identity of the aged. I 

also address measures to revitalize communities 

Situations in the country--Nagano Prefecture 

百legovernment estimates that many rural 

communities will disappear， mainly because the 

youth leave to go to the city for higher education， 

more suitable jobs， and more convenient lives. An 

example is Nagano Prefecture， which is surround-

ed by mountains and is made up of many farming 

and mountain villages. In the northern and 

southern parts of this prefecture， boundary areas 

exist where more than 50 % of the residents are 65 

years old or older. In the northern part， quasi-

boundary areas exist where more than 50 % of the 

residents are 55 years old or older.百lepopulation 

is decreasing. Most inhabitants are aging and feel 

that work is hard for them. Many shops have 

closed. There is no hospital. Means of transporta-

tion have decreased or disappeared.百lefunctions 

of the community have also disappeared.百lUS，

the aged in such boundary areas face di伍culties

of everyday life and a crisis of their identity as res 

idents of the land passed down from their ances-

tors and memory keepers of traditional culture. 

This situation is similar in farming， mountain， 

and fishing villages. 

Situations in major cities-Tokyo Metropolis 

52% of residents are 65 years old or older. 

Toyama housing complex in Shinjuku-ku， Tokyo 
An example of the situation in a major city. a 

boundary community developed in the Tokyo 

Metropolis. However， the housing complex has 

not yet become superannuated.百lebuildings 
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Fig. 1. Toyama housing complex 

闘闘関園間開腰閉園
Fig. 2. One-person housing. 

Fig. 3. Resident with a plastic bag 

Fig.4. Housing complex under construction 

have been repaired and are clean. 

1n the Toyama Housing Complex in Hyakunin-

cho， Shinjuku-ku， Tokyo， 52 % of the residents are 

65 years old or older.百ushousing complex is 

managed by the Public Corporation of Tokyo Me-

tropolis 

Here， 60 % of residents who are 74 years old or 

older live alone. 

Boundary community is political decision 

One-person housing was planned by百lePub-

lic Corporation of Tokyo Metropolis planned 

one-person housing because many single， low-in-

come elderly people live in Tokyo. TIlis boundary 

community is thus a political decision. 

Toyama housing complex 

Apartments are rebuilt， and there are many ap-
plicants. 

τhe Public Corporation of Tokyo Metropolis 

rebuilds rental apartments， and there are many 

applicants.-Generally， family units are more 

than 500 % subscribed， and single-person units 

are more than 150% subscribed.-This commu-

nity will never disappear， and it will never impose 

difficulties in everyday life and extinction of resi 

dent identity form embers. All that is necessary is 

the periodic rebuilding of their apartments 

Problems at old housing complexes owned by 

elderly residents: Takashimadaira housing com-

plex built by the Japan Housing Corporation in 

Itabashi-ku， Tokyo 
Problems do exist at old housing complexes 

owned by elderly residents. Most elderly people 

live on an insufficient pension; therefore， they 

cannot afford to repair their rooms or move else-

where. 

Nearly 30% of residents are 65 years or older 

Transportation is very convenient， because the 

housing complex is in front of the Mita line sub-

way station in the heart of the Metropolis. 
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Program to rebuild Takashimadaira housing 

complex: Cooperation with Daito Bunka Uni-

versity 

Background 

Takashimadaira housing complex:百lIshousing 

complex was built by the Japan Housing Corpora-

tion with government funding and was the big 

gest in the orient.百lerewere many applicants for 

rent and purchase. Occupancy began in 1972. 

Many of next generation were freed of their fami-

lies， and the population decreased and grew older. 

百lUS，the complex became superannuated， and 

vacant rooms increased. As a result， stores closed 

.. 
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a・・a圃圃・・圃園田・・・・・圃・・・・・・・・・・・・・闘闘・・・--
a・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ・・・・・・ ・・圃・・・・・圃---圃圃居留掴圃・a岡田園田・・・・・・・・・・・・圃・・・・・・・皿..圃・・・・・圃・・寝前園田園圃園田園圃圃園圃圃圃闘圃園圃削圃園圃圃圃圃

開削園開園・ FF唄~

a・・・岡町・"・・・・・・開眠二"明 ・・・ー
蝿開「・岡-

Fig.5. Main housing complex in front of Takashi-
madaira Station 

Fig. 6. Moving to building with an elevatol 

down rapidly. 

Daito Bunka University:百lerewere a great 

number of applicants for entrance. However， the 

number of applicants is currendy decreasing， and 

universities are struggling to survive. 

Distance:百ledistance between the Takashima-

daira Housing Complex and the Itabashi campus 

of Daito Bunka University is less than 400 meters 

(1/8 mile). 

Measures to decrease vacant rooms 

Type A: Aged owners living in the same housing 

complex as students and faculties 

Buildings with fewer than five floors in this 

complex do not have an elevator; thus， the aged 

face daily living challenges. 

With this program， aged owners who reside on 

the 4th or 5th floor move to other rooms for rent 

in a building with elevators. Students borrow and 

share the owners' rooms.百leresidence of inter 

national students shifts to a multicultural societ下

Occupancy by faculty families facilitates multi 

generational households. 

Type B: Apartments in housing complex rented 

by students and faculty members 

With this program， students and faculty mem-

bers rent vacant rooms. Students borrow and 

share rooms. Occupancy by international stu 

dents creates a type of multicultural society. Oc-

cupancy by faculty families facilitates multigener-

Fig.7. Students and faculty members rent vacant 
rooms 
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Fig. 8. Sanitation cart for light work 

Fig.9. Shopping arcade. 

ational households. 

Both Type A and Type B brought original in一

habitants a new uneasy community identity. 

However， public safety was restored， shops were 

opened， and towns were revitalized 

Measures to enhance community attractiveness 

Students who live in this housing complex par-

ticipate in volunteer community activities (e.g.， 

collect， separate， and recycle resources from fami 

lies; plant trees; remodel rooms; assist in commu-

nity festivals; and support education programs for 

children and the elderly). In return， they receive 

community currency that they use for house rent 

and purchases at shops in the community and a 

co-op at their university. 

τhese activities involve mutual support be-

tween the Japan Housing Corporation and Daito 

Bunka University. We do not necessarily find such 

mutual support plans in all m匂orcities， but there 

are many resources and nonprofit organizations. 

τhere are also many light work opportunities 

(e.g.， clerk and security positions) for the aged 

Project planning involves such outcomes 

Success story in the country 

Mountain village: Kamikatsu-cho in Tokushima 

Prefecture 

Many communities in the country are disap-

pearing. One successful community is Kami 

katsu-cho， which had 2004 inhabitants in March 

2008.百1ehighest zone of age is 75 to 79， which 

includes 236 men and women (12 % of the popu-
lation). 

In this village， 985 (49 %) of the residents are 

65 years old or older， and 587 (29 %) are 75 years 

old or older. Though l36 elderly residents (7 %) 

live alone， only one spends the day confined to 

bed at home. 

Almost all the elderly work after reaching age 

65 years. Those older than 75 years can grow and 

pick leaves and flowers for Tsumamono (decora-

tion in Japanese dishes)， which has developed into 

a famous local industry. Many elderly people even 

use personal computers， and are able to earn 

money and maintain their health and dignity. In 

addition， some of the younger generation have re-

turned to the town. 

Conclusion: Japan includes many quasi-bound-

ary and boundary communities， many of which 

will probably disappear. 

However， some quasi-boundary and boundary 

communities in major cities are developed by po-

litical decision. Some communities (e.g.， Toyama 

housing complex) intentionally maintain a 

boundary situation， and others (e.g.， Yu-Kariga-

oka， Sakura-shi， Chiba Prefecture) control their 

situation by limiting the annual quantity of hous 

es and lots for sale. In these cases， resident identi-

ties and everyday lives do not change. Others oc-

cur spontaneously and create huge problems. 

However， the population is large in major cities; 

therefore， they can obtain manpower contribu-

tions and use social-support systems and eco-

nomic resources. A typical example is the mutual 

support between the Japan Housing Corporation 

and Daito Bunka University at the Takashimadai-

ra Housing Complex.百1isprogram brought the 

original inhabitants anew uneasy community 

identity. However， public safety was restored， 
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Fig. 10. Main industry in Kamikatsll-cho (Agriclll-
ture:自eldsof rice) (From Kamikatsu-cho 

URL). 

shops were opened， and towns were revitalized. 

百leurban district offers many light-duty work 

opportunities for the elderly， though for lower 

pay. 

In the country， the most effective measures for 

an elderly society seem to be creating industries 

for the aged based on local characteristics. When 

the elderly are able to engage in work appropriate 

Fig. 11. Leaves for TSllmamono 
(From Kamikatsll-cho URL) 

for them， they can earn money and maintain their 

health， dignity， and community identity. As a re-

sult， the community is revitalized in economics， 

population， and culture. 
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Characteristics of Psychosocial Problems 

for the Elderly in Japan 

Koichi Yaguchi 

Key words: psychosocial problems， elderly， Japan， group， community 

Demographic aging 

The demographics in Japan have changed 

greatly in the past 40 years， and Japan has already 

become a“super-aged society，" with an aging 

population， due to a low birth rate. 

Recent trends of population aging in Japan are 

as follows.百letotal Japanese population in 2009 

was 127 million (62 million men and 65 million 

women).百leelderly population (65 years old and 

older) was 29 million， or 22 % of the total popula-

tion; 10% were 75 years old or older In other 

words， more than one in five people in Japan are 
65 years old or older， and one in ten is 75 years 

old or older. Japan has one of the highest life ex-

pectancies in the world， with an average life ex-

pectancy of 79.6 years for men and 86.4 years for 

women in 2008. In 2009， 13.5 % of the population 

was 14 years old and younger.百ledeclining num-

ber of births， indicated as total fertility rate (TFR)， 

was 4.30 in the late 1940s in Japan and gradually 

fell to 1.37 in 2009. The primary reasons for this 

trend are fewer and later marriages， and fewer 

births among married couples 百1elabor force 

population was 66 million in the late 1940s， or 

60.2 % of the total population， but has continued 

to deteriorate in the past three decades. 
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1-4 Speed of Population Aging : International Comparison (year) 
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4・1Symptoms and Limitations Reported by 65 and Over (per 1，000 p 
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Increasing in life expectancy 

The ratio of the elderly to the total population 

in Japan reached 7 % in 1970 and 14 % in 1994 

百lUS，the proportion of elderly people has dou-

bled in 24 years in Japan， a process that took 115 

years in France and 40 years in Germany. In 2005， 

Japan had the highest proportion of people aged 

65 years and older at 20 %， surpassing Italy.百le

percentage of the population aged 65 years and 

older reached 23 % in 2011. 

Symptoms and limitations reported by those 

aged 65 years and older (per 1，000 persons) 
Japanese elderly people perceive themselves as 
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fairly healthy: 20 % rate their health as good or 

very good， 25 % as poor， and 40 % as satisfactory. 

However， half of them report experiencing some 

symptoms of illness. 1nterestinglドtheproportion 

of elderly people with subjective symptoms of ill-

ness does not vary across age groups. 1n contrast， 

with a more behavioral measure， the proportion 

reporting that their daily life is affected by some 

health condition or disability is 25 % of those 

aged 65 years and older and rises sharply with age 

(ILC in Japan， 2011). 

百leself-perceived health statuses of people 

aged 65 years and older were almost the same for 

the young-old to the old-old. This indicates that 

feelings about health conditions remain almost 

constant through the aged periods， regardless of 

whether or not the individual is experiencing ill-

ness or frailty (Yaguchi， 1988).百lerefore，it is as-

sumed that subjective health statuses are correlat 

ed with feelings of a life worth living in old age. 

Health proportion measures among those aged 

65 and over 

Japanese elderly people tend to be health con-

scious and try to stay healthy by getting enough 

relaxation and sleep (66%)， maintaining a regular 

daily schedule (60 %)， eating nutritionally bal-

anced meals (59 %)， walking and engaging in 011ト

er physical activities including sports (48 %)， hav-

ing a positive mental outlook (45 %)， and getting 

regular medical check-ups (45 %). 1n 2006， the Ja-

pan Ministry of Health， Labour and Welfare 0伍-

cially announced that to maintain better health 

conditions of middle-aged and older peopl巴， the 

following are essential: daily physical activity in-

cluding sports， nutritionally balanced meals， no 

smoking， and taking medicine. However it is fair-

ly di伍cultfor adults to develop a habit of exercis-

ing and participating in sports regularly. 1n order 

to maintain the habit of regular physical activity， 

behavioral change techniques based on behavioral 

change theories (e.g.， the Transtheoretical Model 

(TTM) advocated by Prochaska et al. (1983)) are 

adopted in the field settings. 

Long-term care services in Japan 

百lenationallong-term care insurance in Japan 

includes prevention and care benefits. Japan's 

Long-Term Care 1nsurance scheme， which was 

introduced on 1 April 2000， further develops the 

mechanism for elderly people requiring long-

term care to be supported in institutional aged 

care environments or provides services to support 

them in their homes. It also enables acute health 

care services for short-term treatment and reha-

bilitation 

Prevention benefits 

百leprevention benefits consist of exercise pro-

grams to improve physical functions and home-

care services to promote individuals' indepen 

dence in daily activities (e.g.， increasing physical 

activities， nutrition control， preventing the aged 

from becoming housebound， reducing social iso-

lation， and eliminating loneliness). As the n山 nber

of elderly increases， these services become more 

unportant. 

Care benefits 

百lecare benefits consist of home-care services 

(e.g.， home helpers， day care， respite care for care 

givers， and home-nursing services) and commu-

nity-based services (e.g.， group homes for those 

with dementia， day care for people with d巴mentia，

and night-care services). Demand for thes巴 ser-

vices is increasing. Care benefits also include fa 

cility care (e.g.， nursing homes and long-term 

hospital services). As the level of care needs in-

creases， people become more likely to use these 

servlces 

Comparison of aged care in Japan and in Aus-

tralia 

1n both Japan and Australia， institutional-and 

community-care programs are used to address 

long-term care needs of elderly people. Japan is 

rapidly building care services in these areas， using 

municipal governments as the planning base 

Australia has a longer history of investment in in 

stitutional care， but over the past decades has 

shi丘edthe primary focus to community care (e.g.， 

through the transfer of some residential care 

funds to in-home high-dependency care). 1n both 

countries， there is a new recognition of the need 
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-2 Health Promotion Measures among 65 and Over (%) 
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to provide support services for elderly people 

with high-dependency care needs within the 

community rather than in institutions (ILC in Ja-

pan， 2000). 

Healthy aging strategies 

百1eInternational Year of Elderly Persons in 

1999 encouraged both Japan and Australia to de-

velop more extensive plans to promote healthy 

aging. Aged-care services have traditionally fo-

cused on treatment， cure， or management of con-

ditions associated with the decline of mental and 

physical capacity as people age百1egovernment 

now recognize that the rapid growth in the num-

ber of elderly people requires politics and services 

that support current and future groups of elderly 

people in maintaining good health， For example， 

some municipalities in Japan have established a 

range of integrated services with the dual focus of 

supporting frail elderly people who have some 

care needs and encouraging healthy independent 

elderly people to remain socially active. Such ser四

vices often promote the use of public bath facili-

ties for both groups， together or separately， to fa 

cilitate conversation and social contact. Elderly 

people' s clubs achieve the same purpose. Silver 

Human Resource Centers， which are govern 

ment-supported self-help organizations， provide 

various forl11s of paid work for independent el-

derly people.立1esecenters have been established 

for over 30 years 

Australia has not developed these speci負ctypes 

of services for elderly people. Instead， since the 

1980s， it has focused on such health promotions 

as injury-prevention programs. Preventable falls 

and injuries account for more than 30 % of all 

hospital admissions of elderly people. States have 

initiated fall-prevention strategies in local COI11-

munities， focusing on increasing the awareness of 

elder匂 peopleregarding safety measures that can 
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be adapted in their homes and neighborhoods. 

All states emphasize public awareness and com-

munity activities programs by holding state-based 

Seniors Week， which offers an ext巴nSlveprogram 

of public events for elderly people. Seniors Week 

is the largest community activity in some states， 

attracting more participants than art or sporting 

events. ln both Japan and Australia， programs for 

seniors are recognized as promoting healthy ac-

tivity among elderly people and fostering a posi-

tive community perception of them (ILC-Japan， 

2000). 

Intergenerational activities 

lntergenerational relationships are necessary to 

improve negative images and mistaken ideas re-

garding the aged and aging. Age education has 

long been advocated. 

ln modern life in Japan， the percentage of fami 

lies with three generations living together has de 

creased， and the percentage of the young genera-

tion who are not interested in the older 

generation and aging has increased. 1hese phe-

nomena must be improved via aging education 

from elementary school to high school (Yaguchi， 

2010). 

For example， elderly retired people may try to 

teach their grandchildren about their own life 

course and life events in both school and commu-

nity settings. People aged 85 years and older are 

known as“super-aged. "百losewho are 100 years 

old or older are centenarians百lenumber of peo 

ple in these categories reached 40，000 or more in 

2009. ln order to improve quality of life for these 

groups， the younger generation's image of and at-

titude toward elderly people must be changed 

through aging education. 

Labor force participatioIl rates of those aged 65 

and over by gender 

Due to high levels of employment， 30 % of men 

aged 65 and over are in the Japanese labor force. 

articipation Rates of 65 and Over by Sex (%) 
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This ratio is much higher than in European coun- group has continued for so long for the following 

tries and the USA. reasons. 

Social activities of the healthy aged 

百leRojin Club (older people's club) in Japan 

1n 2008， 21 % (N=7，624，000) ofthe population 

aged 60 and older belonged to the Rojin Club， the 

largest public social group of the elderly in Japan 

百1enational government supports the club's ac 

tivities both financially and statutorily.官官 Japan

Agency for the Rojin Club was established in 

1963， based on the law for the social welfare of the 

aged.百1eaim of the activiti匂 ismainly to pro-

mote social participation through hobbies， volun 

teer activity， intergenerational activities， and a 

feeling of a life worth living in old age. The Rojin 

Club encourages healthy independent elderly 

people to remain socially active. 

111e social activity group of Tokai University 

Aging Society (AS) Study Group for the commu-

nity-dwelling elderly is one example.百1isgroup 

has existed for 15 years and meets once every two 

months. 1n this group， family members present 

and discuss daily problems concerning family 

care， self-health care， the meaning of life (lkigai)， 

volunteering， and other social activities. 百.11S

• lt is sponsored by the university. Professors 

and students provide new information about 

such issues as health and lifestyles. 

• lt consists of both male and female members 

in equal numbers， and is thus useful for their 

sexuality. 

• Members aged 60 to 79 years and in generaト

ly good health fOl・m intimate relationships 

with peers. 

• Good leadership exists among its members， 

both men and women. 

• Motivation levels are high in the context of 

life-long integrated learning. 

百lesocial activity group of the Tokai Universi-

ty AS Study Group for the community-dwelling 

elderly 

Further psychosocial problems of the aged in 

Japan 

1n 2020， the government presented guidelines 

that stipulated general principles concerning 

measures for the aged societド百1eseprinciples 

state that it has the goal of building the following 

society (ILC-Japan， 2011). 
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Measures must be implemented to review the 

social system constantl下supportindividual inde 

pendence and family roles， and ensure sound de-

V巴lopmentof the economy and stable improve-

ment of people's living conditions through an 

appropriate combination of self， mutual， and pub-

lic support in order to maintain its vitality with a 

spirit of solidarity. 

People feel happy and proud to have lived a 

long life. Concretelドthepsychosocial measures 

must prevent the aged from becoming house-

bound; diminish social isolation; ease loneliness; 

promote social participation through hobbies， 

volunteer activities， and intergenerational activi-

ties; and help achieve a feeling of a life worth liv-

ing in old age. Effective relationships among fami-

ly members and non-relative neighbors and 

friends are the most important elements for suc-

cessful aging as the number of the elderly people 

mcreases. 

Schemes of social security in Japan 

Japan provides the following social-security 

schemes for each generation， including elderly 

people (Ministry of Heath， Labour and Welfare， 

2010/2011) 

• Health Insurance 
• Management of a Health-Care Delivery Sys 

tem 

• Prevention of Diseases such as TB， HIV-

AIDS， and cancer 

• Public Health 
• Long-term Care Insurance 
• Public Pension 
• Income Assistance (Public Assistance)* 
• Services for the日derly(Wゆ refor the EI-

derか)*

• Assistance for the Disabled (Welfare for the 
Disabled)* 

• Benefits for Children and Families (We抑re

for Children)* 

• Employment Insurance 
• Work-related Accident Insurance 

. * (Terms in italics are 0伍cialterms used by 

the government) 

百lereare presently many problems facing 

our society. 

百lefollowing complex problems remain 

(Miyanaga， 2011). 

1. Social system crises: Pension system crisis 

and medical insurance crisis， especially re-

garding medical costs for elderly citizens. 

2. Employment crisis: Dysfunction of unem-

ployment insurance， temporary workers 

whose contracts are terminated，“Internet-

cafe-refugees" who have lost their jobs and 

housing and are forced to sleep at Internet 

cafes (i.e.， homelessness). 

3. Relationship crisis: A society of the un 

known dead. 

4. Isolation in the community， dying alone， 

hyper-stressed society， death from over-

work. 

5. Child abuse， domestic violence， elderly 

abuse， abuse of the disabled， bullying/teas 

ing， landestine school bulletin sites， dis-

crimination. 

6. Drug abuse (especially methamphetamine 

use)， alcoholism， compulsive gambling. 

7. Unemployment→ debt/bankruptcy→ 
physical， mental illness→depression → 
suicide (more than 30，000 everyyear). 

Present conditions of elderly social welfare of 

Japan 

l 百lepopulation of people aged 65 years and 

older has increased. Recently， the old-old 

generation (older than 75 years) and the 

super-aged generation (older than 85 

years) have increased sharply. 
2.百leneed for long-term care systems with 

community-based caregivers and in an in-

stitutionalized setting is increasing. 

3. It is necessary to enhance the elderly's feel-

ings of a life worth living， which are 

thought to be related to economic status， 

health， and social activities， including jobs， 

hobbies， and volunteerism. 

4. Problems concerning the care of Alzhei-

mer's patients are increasing. In addition， 
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concerns about how to spend free time in-

creases after retirement. 

5. It is necessary to increase intergenerational 

activities among retired individuals， their 

children， and their grandchildren. 
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Humans， Aging Society， and Cultural Solutions 

Yoshihisa Kashima 

Key words: aging， evollltionary psychology， cllltural dynamics， cllltllre 

Aging is obviously a biological process-an in-

dividual animal undergoes a number of signi介

cant changes in its motor and cognitive capacities 

as it grows older. For human beings， however， ag 

ing is also a socio-cultural phenomenon. As a pri-

mate species， Homo sapiens is unique among its 

close genetic neighbours in its life histories (e.g.， 

Kaplan， Hill， Lancaster， & Hurtado， 2000; 

Sprague， 2004). 1n particular， humans have a long 

period in their youth when they contribute to the 

extraction and provision of food resources far less 

than they consume; however， they have a long pe-

riod of their lives in which they contribute far 

more than they need. It is only much later in their 

lives (e.g.， 60 or 70 years old for men and women 

in hunter-gatherer societies; see Kaplan et al.) 

when humans' consumptions exceed their contrト

butions. 1n contrast， chimpanzees' contributions 

and consumptions are estimated to track each 

other closely for much of their life histories. To 

put it differently， human beings as a species have 

evolved to help other conspecifics during much of 

their adulthood， but rely on other conspecifics at 

the beginning and end of their lives. 

百1isunique evolutionary fact implies that hu-

mans are interdependent in their resource extrac-

tion and exchange.百1eyare meant to engage in 

resource exchanges with other conspecifics when 

chimpanzees are not. Nonetheless， this human so-

cial interdependence in resource extraction and 

exchange has a built-in temporary and life history 

component; humans are meant to contribute to 

others more than they need during adulthood， 

but they are meant to rely on others towards the 

very end of their lives. How do we solve this com-

plex social dilemma of a peculiar type， ensuring 

that productive adult humans can contribute to 

the care of older humans who are in need， while 

acknowledging those older humans' long and 

productive contributions for the earlier genera-

tions of humans before them? It is imperative that 

adult humans continue to engage in resource ex-

changes while they are capable of contributing 

more than they consume with the expectation 

that their needs are met when they can no longer 

do so. However， this exchange does not involve 
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direct reciprocity. That is， those who benefit from 

their contributions are not the ones who return 

the benefits; the older generation receives bene-

fits， but it is the younger generation that returns 

them.百leinter-generational dimension of this 

resource exchange requirement demands a social 

and cultural perspective for its solution. 

Universal human needs， social circumstances， 
and cultural solutions 

1n order for older humans to receive fair re-

turns and to live dignified lives that they deserve， 

their basic human needs must be satisfied. A 

number of scholars have postulated a set of uni 

versal human needs， which need to be met in or-

der for humans to live their lives in a meaningful 

way (e.g.， Fiske， 2004; Kenrick， Neuberg， Griskev 

icius， Becker， & Schaller， 2010). Although the spe-

cifics of these theoretical schemes vary greatlゎ

they typically involve at least three which are of 

most relevance in the present discussion: materi-

al， agency， and relational needs. That is， humans 

need to have certain amounts of material resourc 

es in order for them to survive (material needs); 

humans need to be able to act as goal-directed 

agents to do what they want to do (agency needs); 

and humans need to be able to have meaningful 

relationships with others to live as human beings 

(relational needs). 

Some social institutions enable human societies 

to satisfy these needs of their older members 

while ensuring their younger members' contribu-

tions to their maintenance. Nonetheless， it is im-

portant to recognize that the manner in which 

these needs are satisfied is critical. Some methods 

of need satisfaction may run the risk of damaging 

the older generation's dignity and self-worth as 

legitimate members of their societド whohave 

paid their dues and participated in its operation 

and maintenance. 1mpersonal and mechanical 

means of satisfying their needs can alienate them， 

thus failing to meet their fundamental relational 

need to belong. How can the old generation's crit-

ical needs be met without alienating them or sac-

rificing their sense of dignity (see Nakao's， 2011， 

discussion in this special issue)? 

1n many traditional societies， a family or a clan 

served this function. 1n the typical Japanese 

household of the previous generations， the three-

generation household was arguably a cultural so-

lution to this societal problem. 1n this household， 

the middle generation carries the greatest burden 

of resource gain and family sustenance; the 

younger generation is cared fOI・ andtrained for 

future participation; and the older generation par 

ticipates in the resource gain as well as the main-

tenance of household and family maintenance to 

the extent they can and is cared for towards the 

end of their long careers of social participation. 

百leolder generation' s needs for materials， agen 

cy， and relational belonging were satisfied because 

of the co-location of the others from the same 

famil下 Ofcourse， this institution did not work 

perfectly and had its own problems. Nonetheless， 

it was a set of practices that could solve the prob・

lem of intergenerational social dilemma su伍-

ciently well， and therefore was sustained for some 

generations in the past. 

Since the 1ndustrial Revolution and associated 

changes in the 19th to 20th century， however， the 

social circumstances that made the three-genera 

tion household system a viable solution have 

changed dramatically.百lanksto the scientific and 

technological advances， medical sciences ensure 

greater human longevity.百lemiddle generation's 

burden to care for the older generation has in 

creased exponentially. As well， the technological 

changes enabled much greater geographical 

reaches of social organizations including busi-

nesses and governments; the globalizing economy 

provides greater opportunities for those who are 

willing to move elsewhere in search of better job 

opportunities， income， and status. To put it sim-

ply， greater social mobility means that three gen 

erations of a family can no longer live together or 

in close geographical proximity. With these 

changing social circumstances， the three-genera 

tion household system is no longer functional in 

the contemporarγsociety (see Yaguchi， 2011， this 
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What cultllral solutions are now possible， plall-

sible， and trialled in contemporary Japan? As is 

usually the case in modern nation states， govern-

ments-typically national， but often more local 
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governments-collect taxes to provide institu-

tional support for the older generation as public 

goods 百1eseare provided through impersonal 

social institutions (e.g.， government agencies)， 

rather than personal social contacts， that is， those 

who have socialized， worked， and lived together. 

百.1isarrangement naturally runs the risk of un-

der-satisfying the older generation' s relational 

needs despite the best effort of those who are en-

gaged in the provision of such services. Further 

more， because such support is unlikely to be 

available constantly at all times， 24 hours a day， 

every day of each week， the older generation's 

agency needs may not be met immediately when 

they need such support most. It is in these social 

circumstances that innovative cul tural solutions 

are sought， constructed， and evaluated in contem-

porary Japan 

In this special issue， several intriguing cultural 

innovations are discussed. Naito (2011， this issue) 

reported on an innovative cultural solution to sat 

i均 theolder generation' s material， agency and 

relational needs by bringing younger and older 

generations together in a new housing develop-

ment.百.1isarrangement satisfies the older genera 

tion's material needs (i.e.， housing in this case) 

while making people of younger generations 

available to the older σenerations much more ロ

readily than before within a locale， thus potentiaト

ly satisfying agency and relational needs at the 

same time. Matsuura (2011， this issue) examined 

the elderly's traffi.c accidents as symptomatic of 

contemporary challenges to the older generation's 

agency needs， and explored the implications of 

institutional support for safe walking and elderly 

drivers. Yaguchi (2011， this issue) discussed labor 

force p仰凶a剖ar川.

terial and agency needs of the older generation 

while providing a potential opportunity to satis[y 

their relational needs through meaningful social 

contacts with others. Rojin club participation was 

also considered as a means to satisfy their rela-

tional needs 

Concluding remarks 

Meeting the universal human needs of the el-

derly is a social issue that faces all of humanity to-

day.百lecritical challenge for us is to provide new 

cultural solutions， that is， institutional frame-

works that satisfy the material and agency needs 

of the older generation， while also facilitating 

their social participation and engagement in the 

hope that they feel the sense of belonging， being 

welcomed and respected by society at large 
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(Additional explanations were provided by fOLll司 sym-

posists， and the discussion was opened to the floolη1e 

explanations and discussions were very interesting and 

suggestive. We sre sorry we must omit them because of 

limited space.) 
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